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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS. OF T:H.Ij: UNrVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
September 6, 1960
The Regents of the University met at 2:30 PM on Tuesday,
September 0, 1960, in the Coupcil Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Also present:

Mr. Finlay Mq.c~Gillivray,President
Dr. Ralph R•.Lopez, Vice President
... _
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. J. .P. Brandenburg
Mr. Howard C. Bratton
President Tom L•.Popejoy
Vice-President E. F.,Castetter
Mr. John N. Durrie, University SecretarJ
Mr. Vic Lindsey, Al bU9.:uerg,1J.~ ~Q.1J.:r..pal
.Mrs. Marlys Duran, Albuquerque Trib~

.Others present for portions of the meeting:
Mr •.William A•. Sloan, University attorney;
. Professor J. C. Russell; Mr. James Sidwell,
attorney for Professor Russell.

*******.x-***
NQ'. MacGillivray called the meeting to. order and asked for
any changes in ,the minutes of the meeting of August 23, 1960.
The minutes were approved as written, without formal action.

Minutes of
August 23, 1960,
Meeting

***********
The involuntary retirement, of Professor J. C. ~ussell,
which had been the subject of a hearing before the Regents on
July 2~ and Qf further discussion at their August 23d meeting,
was next considered by the Board.
Dr. Lopez read a brief s~atement summarlzlng recent actions
and procedures in the Russell case and concluded by moving the
adoption of the following resolution:

)

"BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Regents h~reby ratify,
approve and confirm the findings and reports of the University Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure and
adopt such findings as its own ill1d that President Popejoy
is hereby 'ffilthorizeq and directed to make proper aPA1~ca- )
tion for the ret.ir~meI1t of Dr. ,Russell, effective September 30, 1960. 11

Involuntary
Retirement of
Professor
J. C. Russell

The motion was seconded by Dr. Wilkinson and carried with one
dissenting vote, that of Mr. Bratton. NU~. Bratton then made
the following explanation .forhisnegati,ve .vote. Conceding that
persorme:L matters of this nature are ajllong the most difficult
problems.to confront an administrator, he felt, that President
Popejoy had handled the situation for the best possible good
of all concerned, and he explained his vote as in no sense a
reflection on the actions·of the President nor of the Committee
on Academic Freedom ffild Tenure which had made its findings on
the baais of involuntary retirement. He expressed the opinion
however, that academic freedom was-no excuse for' irresponsibility
of statements or actions to the -;detriment of the University,.and
he pointed out that many of Dr .:·Russell' s actions were charged to
be damaging. to .the institution. Wilen the limits· of ·academic
freedom are exceeded, he·said, strong action is required, and he
stated his conviction that the charges, if true, warranted Dr.
Russell's dismissal rather· than his :retirement. Mr. Bratton
recommended, therefore, that the administration arrange a dismissal charge in accordance with the findings.
In addition to the. above resolution,a formal decision was
presented. by Mr • .sloan, the University attorney:

September 6, 1960
Exhibit A
University of New Mexico Regents
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The Regents have read the report of:the·.faculty Committee
on .Academic Freedom and Tenure dated November ~·24, -i959, ·aCld the'
one .dated February,lS, 1960. Additional,ly·welistenedto·all' .
of the testimony which was given at the hearing held JUly 22,
1960, and we have reviewed· carefully ·:the tra.nscript of record
and accompanying documents of this hearing which were submitted
later to liS.
We feel thattheinv0luntary retirement of Dr. J. C.- 'Russell,
which was the point at issue in the two·faculty committee reports
and the session held by the Regents, involves serious decisions
:which are -related to broad issues.
.
As a result, we have re-studied carefully the appointment
and reappointment policies which relate to faculty personnel of
the University. We have examined similar ·policies which are
followed by.most· of ·the· state'universities in the .western half
of the United States" . and -we, have· tried to .digest :·the ,'statements
made ·by the -American Associatib'n :'Gf UniversityPrGfessors
(A.A.U.P.) which relate to -academic freedom, involuntaryretirement ,.anddismis-sal'Gf .faculty members •.
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Before
is believed
cedures and
sity or the

we undertake a decision in regard to D~.)Russell, it
;important to quote the key statements in the propolicies which have been established by the UniverA.A.U.P. 8..,':1d which relate to Dr. Russell's retirement.

- A. .Application for retirement (U. N.M. )
1.

~1atLlaw.:.The state

law specifies that in the
case of a person who has reached age 60 and has 15
years of service, retirement may be re~lested
either by the individual or the Regents. In the
case of a person less than 60 years of age, with
30 years of service, retirement may be requested
only by the individual.

, ,2. ,lli..J:ule of the Regents. A..ny faculty member, who
is legally eligible for retirement shall be automatically retired at age 65, unless otherwise
specially directed by the Regents. Also, the
Regents may request retirement of .a faculty member
at age 60 if he has 20 years of service.

B.

,I

General ~lalifications for appointment and reappointment
(tT.N.M.)
Paragraph 2, Personal Characteristics
This element is so broad that flexibility is imperative in its appraisal, but it .almost certainly
includes the person's maturity in thought a'1d behaviour, a satisfactory degree of physical ffi1d
mental health,and.his specific ability to work
harmoniously with people~

.C •. Academic Freedom - 1940 Statement by

A~A.U.P.

(a) The teacher is entitled to full freedom in research
all.d in the publication of the results, SUbject to.
the ade~late performance of his other academic
duties; but research for peclLniary return should
be based· upon 8.,'1 understa.YJ.dingwith .the authorities
of the institution.
(b) The teacher is entitled to freedom in the classroom
in discussing his subject, but he should be careful
not to introduce into his teaching controversial
matter which has no relation to his SUbject. Limitations of academic freedom because of religious or
other .aims of the institution.shoul.d be clearly
stated in writing at the time of the appointment.

(c) The college .01' university. teacher is,acitizen, a
member of. aleat'ned profession,andan officer of
an educationalinsti~ution. :W:1.en' he speaks. or ~ _
writes as a citizen,: he, should be. free from.
institutional censorship or discipline, but his
special posi.tion in the corrnnunityimposes special
obligations. As a man of learning and an educational officer, he. should remember that the pUblic
mayjudge.his'profession and his institution by
his ~tterances. Hepce he should at all times be
accurate, should exercise appropriate restraint,
should show respect for ~he opinions of others,
and should make every effort. to indicate that he
is not an institutional spokesman •
. D.

I
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Academic Retirement - 1951 Statement byA.A.U.P.
Circumstances that may Beemto justify the involuntary retiremeI).t of a teacher '01'. administrator
before the fixed retirement age should in all
cases be 'considered by a joint. faculty-amninistration
corrnnittee of the institution.

Reference to these general policies will appear
text of this decision.

~ater

in the

Background material on :Q!:.LJiussell
Dr. Hussellc80"'Ile to· the University of New :Mexico in 1946 as
Professor and Head of the History .Depat'tment • Before that he
taught at the University of North Garolina, Highlands University,
and Colorado College. He has three degrees from~Harvard University,
the last one being the Ph.D.
". _
Dr. ,Russell has ,pUblished four books ,and :several. do~.en articles in professional journals.
Ghar.£.~9..

Generally the charges against Dr • Russell are based on violations of, and departures from" prinGiples ,p.'JliGie r3, an.d prec:epts
which have been formulated and .approved by the University faculty •
... l.He has failed on many occasions toworkhar~'oniouslywith
members of the faculty in the history department and with certain
otherstaf1': members outside thedepartmeht. ' .Some of the members of
the. history departmei1t have indicated several times that they were
looking elsewhere as :a re,sultof ,the tensions . and troubles fomented
by D-.c.' Russell. These tensions reached a peak in the spring of
1958-59 when a newly employed faculty member was nearly driven from
the depat'tment as a result of Dr. Russell's talks with him.
2. He has made mar~r inaccur~Ge statements in writing about
several of h.is faculty coll,eaguG;s and about the University. These"

p-
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misstatements of fact have impinged heavily upon the administrative efficiency of at least seven members of the faculty who were
serving in academic-administrative positions..These untrue
deprecations have been communieatedby.Dr. Russell to persons and
organizations off and on the campus. Hel~e again, the most provocative activities of this natu:re tookplaee in 1958-59.

3.

The intensity, in spite of repeated vvritten warnings, of
Dr. Russell's activities which have incited turbulence and trouble
has increased a great deal as Dr. Russell has approached his sixtieth birthday r the earliest date he is elig,i·i)le. to retire. The
year 1958-59, the year preceding the EHl.bbatical leave he was
Granted for 1959-60,.vT'.ls the most active.

4. He has fail(~d to follow in 3. major way some_ of the procedures established by the University faculty. Even as late as
1959-60, Dr •. Russell did not carry out the covenants of his
proposal for the' sabbatical leave which w.as granted. to him. He
did not even request approval of a major change in his approved
'. plans.

I

1. Has Dr. Russell seriously departed fr~n normal Lt~iversity
requir,ements of behaviour as cnarged by the President of the University?,
2.
lated?

3.

ltre Dr •.Russell's activities in this respect age reHas there been any violation of academic fr.eedom

fu~d

ten-

ure?

4. Have the hearing procedures employed by the faculty Committee on Academic Freedom fu'1d Tenure been in line with r~due
process re ?

The faculty Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure is made
-up of five elected· members of, the _University·faculty. They are
all s-eniorprofessors and have had distinguished c.ar,ee,rs in their
respective fields of teaching ~nd researDh.
This Committee issued two reports which included conclusions
as follows:
1.

November 24, 1959, conclusion:
I

I

That Dr. Russell's statements ~Dd activities have gone
beyond propriety and the judgment expected of a responsible senior member of the academic cOffimunity;

II '

That the reasons given by the President in his letter,of
August 'I], 1959, :indicate that, because of Dr. Russell's
personal characteristics and other considerations,the
. administration considers him to be Ilno longer •.• •
adequately useful to the University
£f.
III

. That the Committee has found that:.. Dr •. Rl,lssell f s aC.ademic
freedom or tenuTe has not been violated by the President's
recommendation for. hisretiiement.
-2.

February 18, 1960} conclusion:
The Oommittee concludes that the President!s request for
Dr •. Russell's retirement is based on factors revealed by
the record which are either age-related. or are of a more
serious emotional nature} have existed for a long.time,
ffild have increased luarkedly in the past several years~
The Committee concludes that Dr. Russell's usefulness to
the University is much outweighed by his persistent, inaccurate,~ 8l1d distorted understanding pf facul ty.;.communityadministration relationships and fur,ther that_ his impairment is as great or greater than might be expectedip. a
faculty member of the age of 65.

The members of the Board of Regents agree completely with
, the conclusions oL the faculty committee.
We believe that Dr. Russell should be retired as plffillled
on September 30, 1960.
There have been some questions raised concerning the procedures which have been followed in this matter. These ~lestions
indicate that the heaTings should have been on the basis of ,a~ dismissal rather than involuntary retirement.
,
"

. As'the hearings got'uuderway, however:, the national office
of theA~A.U.P. -wrote a: letter' approving the arrangements. .A copy
of this letter follows ~.

(

.

I~
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AMERICAN ASSOOIATION OF UNIVERSITY PROFESSORS
1785. Massachusetts Avenue, N.. W.
Washington 6, D•.C.
October 8, 1959
Airmail
.Professor A. R. Lopes
Department of Modern ffild Classical Languages
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Dear Professor Lopes:
,Thank you for your immediate' reply to my inquiry.. We are of
'course delighted to learn that the regularly.established faculty
committee will give Professor RusselLa hearing in the matter of
his.retirement.

I

Technically.Professor Russell has not been charged with
failure in professional integrity and thereby been threatened by
dismissal from a tenure post, but it is a fact that he is apparently uniquely being retired.from teaching five years before any
other tenure teacher, and that President Popejoy has stated
rea90ns for this retirement which in effect constitut~ charges.
The.Association therefore regards the situation as diff~rent in
ferm to a dismissal hearing but equal in seriousneE?s. We urge
that ~ll of the safeguards of academic due process be observed;
for your convenience I enclose ten copies of If.StateIQ.EilI).t on
Procedural Standards in Faculty Dismissal Proceedings. If.
.
'The staff of the Association is eager to be of all possible
assistance to everyone concerned in this matter. If we can offer
information or suggestions about hearing procedure or in interpretati6n~of Association.principles and stfu~dards, please be sure
to call upon us.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed)

Louis Joughin

Louis·Joughip
LJ/eb
Enclosed: 10 reprints

I

A great deal of· time iand effort:have gone into these hearings
by the faculty Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure, the Regents,
Dr. Russell, and others •.. There .isaprep.onderance of, evidence that
Dr. Russell should be detached fr.om ,.the. University staff.

.

"

4:10

It is our opinion that the question of, _whether the hearing
should have· been for involuntary retirement or dismissal is
academic. He was, ,fo:cmd· seriously, deficient in the involuntary
retirement hearing. He would in our judgment have been found
equally lacking in·a dismissal proceeding.

Most compelliNg of all, . ·the tenure members of the staff
in the history department voted Nfarch 2, 1960, five to one that
f l i t would not be in the best interests of .either the 'University
or the history department for Professor Russell to be .retained
asa member of the faculty. II
' .. "
'_'
.This leaves only the question of due process of those posed
above in the points involved. All of the normal due process
safeguards such as advance notice of charges, optional ~se of
'counsel" confrontation of ,witnesses ,and .wTitten trans.cript of
recordwe=re- used. .
, ....
While the faculty Committee has found that Dr. Russellf's
academic freedom or tenure has not been violated by the request
for'his·involuntary retirement, we would like to support this
position with our Gwn conclusions.
''
...__._:' ..
~

....

_.

~_

'" .". ' :-',.: :-.1

" ·Academic f-reedom is 'concerned ,with freedom ;'11 s6, far as.it
relates, to teaching , research, and, the teacher r s rights as _a _
citizen• .Additionally, the college or.Ul1iversity teacher~asaD
- 'officer of an educational institution, according-to·A.A.U.P •.
principles, ,lfshoUld at all times be accurate,' sholild exercise,
appropriate' restraint; should show respect for the opinions .of
others ••• HI',
There is no evidence whatsoever that ~£. Russell's academic
freedom in relation to teaching. and resea-rch has ,been: Challenged .
... ··c,'· ,

Under his rights asa:.rl. officer: of aIL educational, inst:i,t ll tion·it·is our-confirmed judgment that Dr~-Russell has'sur~ly:
failed to carry out his responsibilities.

Reconnnendations
of Academic
Freedom and
Tenure Connnittee
Concerning
Involuntary
Retirement

It was moved by ~£. Wilkinson, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg,
that this documei1t .,be .approved. Over the dissenting vote of
Mr. Bratton, the motion carried. Mr. Bratton explained that
his negative vote was for the same reasons advffi1ced above.
He reiterated his confidence in President, _PbpE;joy, ,-ter!J1;!.ng•. ,hj,m
lIan outstanding president. II

* *.** *

****~*.*

Mr. Brattbnthen, referred-to 'the. following recommenda:tions
of th€ Committee on Academic Freedom .ffi1d; Tenur,e , .. qat~d ~ Nov~mber
24, 1959, regarding involuntary retirement:

. 4tl
1W1)

There is no joinl§ faculty-administration machinery
provided in matters of involuntary retirement com-) ,
patible with good academic practices and the natiobal
trend towar~higher retirement ages~ or as recommended by the American Asso~iation of University
Professors statement of 1950 as follows:
". • •. Circu.rnstances that may seem to justify
the involuntary retirement of a teacher or
administrator- before: the fixed retirement age
should in 'all cases be considered by a joint
faculty-ad.rninistratioll" committee of the institution.This committee, should preferably be a
standing cornmittee • .• ..If

2)

No standards are, provided for determining,the applicability of the worg..¢ 'no longer any more adequately
useful' as used in the Faculty report of 1946.

3)

I

No adequate and clear procedural means is provided
for hearing appeals from administrative determinations in such matters. Nor is the Academic Freedom
ill1d Tenure Committee given clear. authority. and consistent functions in such matters. Lf.
.
.
Feeling that""these suggestions of the Committee deserved consideration, Mr. Bratton moved that the Regents suggest to the
Administrati8n that the proper faculty· committee look into the
matter and m~~e the necessary recommendations for implementation
of, 'the 'Suggestions.
The motion was seconded. by NII·s. Brandenburg
and carried.

*.**********
Mr. MacGillivray expressed the appreciation of the Regents
to all the committees and individuals who had given so much time
and thought to the Rus·sell-hearings. '

***********

I

President Popejoy gave an explanation, in gene~al terms,
of the University's biennial.. h!ldget requ'est which will be presented in October to the Board of Educational Finance. Pointing
out that per capita expenditures have increased very little over
the past ten years except in relation to the higher cost of living, he outlined several factors_which will of necessity result
in a larger budget during the coming biennium; (;I.) additional
faCUlty to care. for a steadily increasing student popUlation -the present s:tudent...,.faculty ratio of 20 to 1 is already higher
than in manY' other universities fu~d should be extended no further;
(2) increased aQrninistrative costs) necessitated bya larger
student body; (3) ever-increasing graduate program, Wl1ich has
higher costs than undergraduate instruction;' (4) increased fixed

Expression of
Appreciation

I

'it, 1- {, -?J.

1960-61
Budget;
Growth in
Enrollment

. 41-2
. ...:..,...

.'

cha-rges, such as. retireT[lent" group. ini?\lr&YJ.ce j .13:n<i Social Security;
(5) some. increases in salary for the, present, faculty and staff;
(6) funds for supplies, small equipment" and. office expenses -these, have suffered in recent,years bec~lse of the urgent need to
increase salaries; and' (7}:capital.funds fqr new buildings, major
equipment, and library books.
The President predicted dramatic increa$8s in student enrollment"starting in the fall of 1963 when there should be a
15% increase over ~the preceding, year, and' .continuing with a 20%
increase in,1964. Within, the. next decade, 'he said, the present
enrollment, will probably double and will then redouble during
the. following ten years. In connection with the current budget
re~lest, the President said, the University must prepare itself
during the next biennium for the inevitable grovrlh i~uediately
, facing. it. ' He estimated.th(lt. (3.pprox;LmateJ,.y_80%of.. th~. University's instructional costs are suppo:):'t~d. dir:?c:t.ly py the state.
As an. indication of the population growth in Albl1querque, the
President pointed to the existence of six high schools and
thirteen junior·high,schools •
. .. In reply to a question f:;roill Mr. Bratton:. regarding junior
colleges, President Popejoy said that although the 'system appears
to be working welL in California, he. does, not. feel ~that New .Mexico
is yet ready for it. In time, he felt, jlliYJ.ior colleges may be
needed in the. state. . . "
" ..
. ',.

\.

.-- ,.' ,; . * * * *. * .* * * *

*

t'

.
..
Mrs. Brandenburg informed the Regents· and t.P.e .Presi<:lent
that mlnlng claims on lfuYJ.d adjoining the University's.Lawrence
Rancn, near Taos, are being exploited. It was the consensus of
the Regents that the University attorneys be requested to
determine whether all the University t s rights a-re being pro: tected.. ,in :this, respeot. .
' > ..
'-'-

Mining Claims
Adjoining
Lawrence
Ranch

:*

~

'
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* * *. -x- * * * * * * -xNext
Meeting

It was agreed that.the.next meeting would be held at 1:30 PM
September 17th.

***********
.

.

.. ATTEST:
)

~~Secretary-Treasurer
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